
By Bobbe Shaptro Nolan ,64

Grand Fun ... atld
Very Educational, Too

We comefntm Carleton, att green and beautiful.
?,^r?: l:y of tearning tae are dutifut.
::::!ta !il.come justfor uacati6n;
rnere bad to be some educqtion.

The verse, recited at the campfire
on our last night of Carleton inihe
Grand-Canyon, 19g6, tolO agooJ
pan of the story. you couldn t
expect 24 Carleton alumni and
future alumni, ranging in agc from
.r, 

.9 I >, to spend l g days jtrst hav-
ing fun. Not unless you included
some redeeming social lalue. So
r1:.re wc were, drawn together for
different reasons, but uniied in a
son of modem-dal,Clavinism. rVe
gathered in the I rs Vegas airport,
adroitlv.herded togethir by neth
Lnttenden Schwarzman ,66, Fal_
mouth, Massachusetts, and boarded
the bus for the St. George Hilton.

3:i. *T no tumin.g bick;pegg),
f:-p.r cutmann '66, tvtoctetL-wn,
uonnecticut, had our names on the
official list.

Why do a bunch of old grads
decide to spend three weeks
togerher, at the bottom of the
Grand Canyon? Is a common

touchordanger.Boatsmishttip ;;iffi"1ffiil:111f;:i:ilTu,r|tover. (One did; no inluriei) We Uinneapolis, learned all aboutmight hit a rock. (we d1d: no inlu.- ,""f..U.L *i,hd;;;eing ares, excepr to the boat. Fixed it with snak9. rVe,"*;;;;;; things _duct tape') \(uere wg in condition to -'"gi."t side canyons, datura plantsclimb rocks and ctiffs? No, Uurwe 
-- 

ttlt no*...d at rwilight, hiddendid it anlnay. Uz Fetd-er H"fO.",- iiil 1"O rocks with spirit faces,westlake'illage,catifornia,anJ' il;dr;;;;];#;;r.r,
John Roby, Salt lake Ciry., Utah, both iloping bats, and soaring hawks.'4o, were in the he art oi it . gtfup--- ive struggteo up a criff face to rheall the way. There wzs, prediitabiy, g*T:r yhere long-ago peopteno stopping the geologl,crowd: itor.o their prolisions ,.because 

thereggy andJim Gutmenn, Berh Ji* is * gr!"r,* h;;..;b"Schwarzman, and professor of --*fr.. hike, we watched ThunderGeology Eiler Henrickson,43 - ilirrl..*proo. ou, oi"-.ii1r"..,along with the vouth contingent of forming the necessary green and
,ft':ffHy;;#?"*;f .1"i,.*,o afternve rtG straignt
appeared, obnoxiously rested and at 

--E*rjrb"dygot 

wet, sandy, dirty,ease, ro e4plain the mysteries of tireA, ana talri;.;;;;ywhatwer rocks we snrawred upon. i."_.0:"".-d;"1;;i,fii.""rg fr,r.Ve had "roct tat*s" morrrinf "r,o il]"_.a, to my surprise, thatevening' and somedmes in betieen ,rr.i._r t-.. clr.t6n irr'my broodwe heard theories of how it all oii'r thoughii; G;: it serr.r,i;might have been formed, how it all ;;ll;g., and two degrees later, inchanged, how some of it got here. ;;;., state and anorher state ofVe wore "cheat 
shins,,uith the _ii, r find that my initiat choice ofrock layers carefully delineated - ";il;., wes right on rhe mark. Asin case there should ue a Jon quiz fficouro said at our first convo-next period. I had wanted to feei ."ti6r, in 196O, ..Now you havethe age, to encounter the-depthof .;;rt#4fuil #J;,;r,the canyon' ever since t nrst sarrt ;;*.r. whether you reave tomor-from the rim wtren I was.nine. Now, ;o.J,;, ro* y.*,rio--;;;, l,ouin addition to facts and prate ,..,L.rj ffi a*ry be carreton arumni.,,Atics theory, I was able to experienc. trri, p"int, we are Careton-in-the_the innate mysticism of great anJ-- il;;" atumni as well; it witthidden places. The roct"peoptetot #p be a special place for us.what they wanted; so did t. 

- " -"-r!

_ And it was fun! I(e caught up on
Carleton happenings siqci we ieft. I
nad ntrer heard about the Druid
movement of the late sixties. for
:i3pl: Y... dl sang, "we Lorship
Aphrodite." Ann McNamara Fallon'45,Tampa, 

Florida, had her lunch
stolen by a raven. I-ou Wu '7J,
Albany, California, leamed the

. \bbe $apirc Notan ,64 and bq
ltrtsband patrick Notnn ,64 th.c in
Dayton, Obio, tabqe sbe k a b;r;JE
?9 lt" is an associateprcfessorit
lYngbt State Ilniuersity. ptctured
aboue:Judy Kobn'67 and ltq
fuuglturctax in a natural ubirl-pool batb.

cion that it would be fun. A lot of
fun, exciting, unknown, with a

:l::i::: 
"tpitching a tent on top

Carleto-n history enough? Not reallv- no_t for patrick ,64 and me, any-
way. Having professional geotogits
along was a drawing card; theri
would be a chance to leam some_
thing. It was a trip with good, sound
ecotogical ioundations: we could
view the effects of the Glen Canyon
Dam, be guided through "rct.oiog_
ical sites without harming their
integriry and rely on the wett-
recognized consenrationism of
9o"9 Canyon Dories to keep us
from harming the ecoslntem of the
Cany.on. The trip was long.nough
ro auos'acquisition of more thai
surface knowledge and appreciation
or one ot the world's wonders. And
there was snob appeal _ ,ror rna_-
manypeople have done it. The
whole length of the Canyon. In
wooden boats. Through the nep-
IDS. tvithout a motor: wow.

Behind alt the rationalization.

:s.T.ll"t t9 a group of Type-A per.
sonalities (mostly), was the suspi_

y'o rctr t*t1- l? 8L
59


